LOW VOLTAGE WIRE PULLING

Versatile wire pulling tools for low voltage applications. Each of the Super Rod Series tools works fast and efficiently in hard to reach places, ensuring you’re working smarter not harder.

Magnetic Wire Pulling System

**Cat. No. SRS56037**

Turn a two person job into a one person job. This system allows you to effortlessly pull cable behind walls by yourself. Navigates through insulation and other obstructions. Perfect for routing cable between drywall and insulation or fixture installations.

**Features:**
- Innovative leader-pull design can navigate many obstructions
- Swivel leader eyelet securely connects to most wires and mesh wire pulling grips
- Non-marring nylon leader-pull with 20' of heavy-duty nylon rope

**WIRESpanner®** plus - Telescopic Pole 18'

**Cat. No. SRS56036**

When speed counts, look no further. This tool extends to 18’ in 10 seconds! Easily retrieve cable from a distance without needing an extra pair of hands to shorten installation time.

**Features:**
- Large hook attachment pulls multiple wires easily
- Friction-twist lock design stays locked in place
- Lightweight resin slides easily over obstructions
- Compact design retracts to 32” for easy storage
Polymer Fish Rod Set with Glow-in-the-Dark Leaders

Cat. No. SRS56038

This non-conductive solution is perfect for use in server rooms and data cabinets. Great for short runs that require high flexibility in the fish rod. A must-have for any toolbox.

Set Includes:
• Four 14” rods of varying flexibility and reflectivity for a variety of individual or combined (56”) applications
• Five glow-in-the-dark attachments improve ease of use
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cat. No.</th>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>SRS56036</td>
<td>56036-1</td>
<td>WIRESHION™ plus - Telescopic Pole 18’</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRS56037</td>
<td>56037-8</td>
<td>Magnetic Wire Pulling System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SRS56038</td>
<td>56038-5</td>
<td>Polymer Fish Rod Set with Glow-in-the-Dark Leaders</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

See our complete line of **Wire Pulling Tools & Accessories**

[www.kleintools.com](http://www.kleintools.com)